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•Hb! How did you infer that?'
The mb smiled, and taking me in a patroni-

îHÜkr

introdeetioe to Mr. Brawn. I foe 
eollont repneontadre et boas, end .
at letonra to liston toe brief exposition of ay

foes of yours one be road by 
dniisr nos thee those ofKath Qsrotoee. May, 
don't be foolish ! Toe neteieUy wish to know 

king of yoer Aunt Viola's hnohend—Ai- 
Dafiell. Hera, thee, in a few rough 

stroked, le the Ban’s moral picture in little :— 
Detail is e soldier, daring by temperament, e 
generous follow too, from the same prompting 
He is not thought to be e hard or cruel men— 
certainly, he would not strike a woman or a 
child ; yet he has abandoned hie wifc and 
daughter for rears, in order that he might be 
more free to follow the adrentorons, vagabond 
llfo he lorae. Altogether, be is a man otardeot 
impulsa, not without some pleasant, perhaps
good qoalitia, but utterly datituts of govern
ing principle. Nay, I eerily beliere,’ eootmoed
Hartmann" with strange vehemence, * that al 

he doa lore, always has loved hie wile 
, indeed, meet be be, did he not

though 
—end i
love thet gentle, iong-auiering women—yet, I 
ay, I verily believe, thet there mingles with hie
fervent longing for reconciliation, a baa hope, 
that in the event of hie et least pnsriWr recovery, 
he may revel ona move in riches by participa
tion in the large com which, by the deathbed 
remora of the man by whom ha husband 
ruined in the matter of ame government < 
tracts, has lately devolved to lire. Detail.’

* Did you inform Mrs. Garstone of the legacy 
you spots of?’

‘ Ta, but she earned not to heed the infer 
motion, although the bequest is comparatively 
a large one : silver roubles amounting to nearly 
la thousand pounds of your money."

* And you are not sure that the vicious 
maniac you describe is rally dying after all

* Well, yes. I think be te. We all are, for 
that matter : hut with Arthur Dalai!, I can
not doubt that the wine 'of life drawe nar the

I agree with you al», that he must be at

rfa^riZd el iolwîSS,^ÿ foS^TojnipSIi

purpose in visiting the Herecleian Cher 
■ A simple afci “enough in itself,' he 

cd;‘ but you should, I think, keep a vwyyeye
____i'e movements. A note
to Prince Meesehlkofl, with___,___ l{crs, I had something I

i official acquaintance, will enable you to do

I thanked Mr Brown for hie klndnee, receiv
ed the all-important note, end ailed the next 
day for Tails with e light hart and a spanking

By this time the steam and ailing

3aired for the transportation of the British 
I French troops were aseem bled before Varna 
—a motley, multitudinous Sat, numbering 

from 4M Is 4M vessels. We peered them a 
the 4th of September, at about throe leagues 
to windward ; for, luckily for that crowded 
mam of chipping, the wind, half a gale, was 
blowing sf the shore. The embarkation was, 
we mw, vigorously progressing to the sound 
of martial music, exuberant cheering, and not 
unfrequent eennoo-fire—in enforcement, no 
doubt, of the orders signaled by the fluttering 
bunting of a screw two-dreker, bearing a rear- 
admiral's flag, By sun-down, we had dropped 
the whole of the vast armament, with the 
exception of the top spare of the largest men-
ef-war : them presently disappeared in the 
gathering gloom, and not a sail was visible in 
any other quarter, mve thorn imaginary ones 
which lands-men such as I conjure up in the

lid, but 
World.’ 
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We were elbut for some minutes, and then I 
mid quickly : * Am I right in supposing that 
you are personally known to my aunt. Mrs. 
Dalxelt?’

* I know Mrs. Dalxell well ; and she knows 
me, much too well : I mean, that her esteem 
can hardly equal her knowledge of me. Of less
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ksusd peace, quite, security, 
or utter curilsmuem of the storm of war sheet 
te buret upon them. Hot u soldier wee te k ilme some follows riding about J!
,____  with what to us leaked like Minder
rods, hone in an upright position, or across 
thsir saddles, were louse-armed (Iroroeks. This 
strange apathy or disdain called * " 
roue, and for Item complimentary,

up Sebastopol, am no nan counted from the 
mast-head the numerous fleet skulking idly
than. • A tremendous strong fortress, though, 
this Sehestopol ! ’ he added, • as that -follow 
Hartmann said, and about the only sensible 
thing he did my : not a plan to be token L>
-• " eu---------------l Jt- tr--A----------- n-1____t e *

or Coloesiana,' rejoined the captain, 
o pretty much the same thing, I 
bien is, that the British and French-

the cellar even by the Western Colomians.'
> Western Coloaeia, was it net? ’
• Colossi or <

‘ it comm to
believe—whh ___
era will And Sebastopol a cussed hard out to 
crack.' So mying, and fooling, I could am, a 
little pouty at having the correctness of his 
language questioned, the commander of the 
Seary Gipsy walked away.

( 7b te reatiaserf)

distance out of flashing foam-bonus" chasing 
each other over, a wild waste of ma.

‘ Steam,' I remarked to Captain Bryetone. 
as he shut up hie glam after a long serotinising 
look towards every point of the compass— 
• steam bas, I daresay, greatly increased the 
facilities for such an enterprise ! still, it ii 
quite clear, even to my unskilled judgment 
that the gigantic embarkation going on yonder 
is a terribly hazardous atiiir.'

■ That's a fact. Master Henderson, rejoined 
the captain ; * and the boldest Britisher there 
would think twice of such a venture, if the 
Russian men-of-war, instead of skulking of to 
hide themselves at Sebastopol, shewed they 
meant to have a downright shindy with their 
enemies at sea.’

* You cannot suppose the Muscovites would 
have a chance with the British fleet in a sea- 
fight. not to reckon the French ! ’

• Not the ghost of a chance, in a regular 
sea-fight, I am quite sure ; but that's not what 
I’m speaking of. I have seen service with a

DVNN1NU NOTICE.
The following “ Model” Dunning Notice, is 

from the pen of an American Editor “ out 
West" Will our subscribers “road, mark and 
inwardly digest” its contents, and all to whom 
it will apply, will confer a fovor on us by doing 
the thing that is needful.—Mirinudu Gleaner.

“Friends, Patrons. Subscribers and Ad
vertisers :—Hear us for our debts, and get 
ready that you may pay ; trust us, we are in 
need, and bare regard for our need, for we 
have been trusted ; acknowledge your indebt
edness, and dire into your pockets, that you 

If there be any amunung

bueineee I may have with her can be transacted 
its | by proxy—you being that proxy. And if, by 

chance, I should find myself in her presence,
she, unhappy lady, will not, of course, be cog-1 convoy before new ; and I tell you, Master 
nimnt of that fact. ’ j Henderson, that let the men-of-war look them

Our conversation, after this, turned upon in- up as smartly as they may, that thundering 
difleront matters, and it was not long before wo fleet of transports won’t have been at sea six 
retired below, and turned in for the night, j hours, before they area straggling, higgledy- 
Nolhing of importance occurred till the Saury piggledy line, leagues in length and width. 
Gipsy was safely moored in the Golden Horn—, Ten or a dozen swift steam-frigates, or half 
not much then. The cargo was speedily dis- that number of such frisky follows as the two-

______ posed of; all matters of bueineee eatisfoctorily decker we saw cutting about yonder, well
npeting ! Adjusted ; and I was ready to address myself placed and smartly handled, would And oppor- 
t It, ac- ! seriously to the the fulfilment of my good Aunt tunitiee of dashing in amongst them; scatter 
i parcel Martha's chief behest. But no step could, of, death and destruction on all sides, create the

wildest confusion, and be ofl again, especially
___ tep con

iiee~and1 course, be taken In the absence of Karl Hart- 
j mann, who had disappeared the very day we 

t,’ arrived at Constantinople, after making a bold 
■1—! draw upon the fende in my possession, and 
depart- ' promising to return in ten days st the very la- 
K pmn | test. That time expired, and still no Mr. Hart

mann was to be seen or heard of ; and I was 
becoming ferociously impatient, when a letter 
was placed in my hands by a clerk in a Greek 
house. It informed me that—but as the letter 
is before me, and suScientiy concise, I had
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sure band, and will, I trust, decide yon upon 
coming hero without delay. I have obtained 
exact intelligence of (hero there is a blotted 

inure) your Aunt Dalxell and her daugh- 
V still, as ever, the chosen companion of

calamity—Viole, I 
pletely blind, I am told; total eclipse from 
cataract, it is said. My position We is a 
peculiar, and rather menacing one, though, 
alter Ingraham s exploit at Smyrna, I should 
think my certificate of American naturalization 
would pull me through. Perhaps not. There 
are gem dreamstancee, which I will explain 
when I see yon. By the Ira, Prince Meoeehl- 
koRwbo commands here, is making tnrose- 
doue preparations for the prompt carrying oat 
of his prods imed intention te tiro the red 
blue devils new at Ti
they dare pollute the snored nil of besoin with 
their promue faototsps or hoofttepe ; an an
nouncement which, being indorsed by a aaaai-

naflliiuliew slasoe X — — —----? — — A w!it.BIMI OnOOQOZ OwifT| IS lOOUTM WISH
Mag hid by all hero ; even by the peer

i the devils—not the aforesaid

may promptly fork over. If there be any i 
you, one single patron that don't owe us some
thing, then to him we say—step aside ! consider 
yourself a gentleman. If the rest wish to 
know why we dun them, this is our answer :— 
Not that wo care about cash ourselves, but our 
creditors do.

“ Would you rather that we go to jail, and 
you go free, than you pay our depts, and wo 

keep movinz f 1

at night, before the war-ships could interfere
to any eflbctual purpoee. Just fancy the heavy 
metal of a frigate or a two-decker crashing 
through the brown paper-sides of merchant- 
vessels chock full of roldiere—transports runn
ing into one another to get out of the way— 
and ask yourself what sort ofa plight the army 
would be in to efleet a landing in an enemy foMay's
country, after two or three turns at such a 
game as they ’

Having tiros delivered himself, Joel Brystone 
turned to the mate, and ordered him to call 
the bands to shorten sail, and make all snug 
for the night, as a * sneezer' was evidently 
coming on. He himself took the wheel I 
dived below out of the way, and was soon, 
spite of creaking timbers and a roaring sea, in
a sound sleep, and dreaming of-----

* Precisely.’ And that capital guess of yours 
suggests to me that Rath Gartstone’s pretty 
face was not more changeful in its aspect of 
smiles and frowns, candours and coquettish ness, 
than is the equally capricious Kuxiae in passing 
from wildest fury to gentlest calm. The
morning shewed no true of the proviens night's 

in the slowly subsiding wave-swell,Me, mn
through which the flawy Gipsy, 
ad by a light, fitful breaao. helplessly pitched 
and rolled. The wind freshened about noon, 
continued fair ; and early the next morning the 
low flat shore of Kalaaita Bay. en the south
west const of the Crimea, slow by the northern 
born of which nasties the old Tartar town of 
Rostov, now Kupatoria, was visible from the 
dock. It was still flu away, however, on our 
larboard-beam, strotehing southward in sinuous 
outline to Caps Charron, and backed up by the 

a of the Moiasahf which rial»

plain extends In sshrthro sterility to Pssehsp.

all keep moving? As we agreed we have 
worked for you; os we contracted, we have 
waited upon you ; but, as you don’t pay, we 
dun you ! Here are agreements for job-work ; 
contracted for subscription ; promise for loug 
credit ; and duos for deferred payment. Who 
is there w mean that don't take a paper ? If 
any, he needn't speak—we don't mean him 
Who is there w green that he don't advertise ! 
If any, let him efide—he ain’t the chap, either. 
—Who is there so bad that he dont pay the 
printer? If uy, let him shout—for he's the 
man we’re after. His name is Aegisa, and he’s 
been owing us for ou, two, three, four, five, 
six, seven and eight years—long enough to 
make ue poor and himself rich at our ex pences. 
If the above appeal to hie conscience doesn't 
awake to a wnee of justice’ we shall have to 
try the law and see wbat virtue there is in 
writs and constables.”

Rum DxaLxno’ League. — The rum 
dealers’ league in New York, which has 
been formed since the passage of the prohi
bitory law in that State, now numbers 14, 
000 members, K is said, in New York city ; a 
fact which it is not difficult to credit, heeing 
that there are 7000 retail rum-shops in that 
city—and as all the employers in these, as 
well as the breweries, distilleries, importing 
and wholesale houses swell the roll of the 
league, the array is quite a formidable one. 
Each member pays an admission fee of $10, 
which has created a fund of $140,000.

Cabbages ron Cows.—The editor of the 
Agricultural Gazette ( England ) estimates 
one acre of cabbages to be worth three 
acres of turnips for cows. He recommends 
sowing seed in beds, either in autumn or 
spring, and transplanting toward the end of 
May, at the rate of8000 plants to the acre. 
One pound of seed will produce about MIN

Domestic Habits.—The
idy Mary Worttoy Montague,who _ 
the fashionable as well ea the literary

ired

circles of her time, has said, that1 
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